
Park Pl¥intjffs' PoiQt 
Has Merit, Judge Says 

By MICHAEL LOLLAR 
. . United States Dist. Judge Baifey Brown yesterday said he 
is inclined to agree with plaintiffs' allegations that the Overton · 
Park expressway route should be sent back to the federal.~ 

secretary of transportation. 
However, government attorneys claimed it would be repe

titious to remand the decision to Secretary John A. Volpe and 
said they will be able to further develop their argument as the 
·case continues. The govern-·---- ------
ment has been presenting its route during the Johnson ad
case for four days after 10 ministration. His approval was 
days of testimony from wit- affirmed by Mr. Volpe. 
nesses called by the plaintiffs. "I think it ca ·es over a . 
Judge Brown's statement taint of illeJality to the new! 
came after John W. Varda- secretary,'' Mr. Vardaman re-[ 
man, attorney for Citizens to . 
Preserve Overton Park and ph · 

. other plaintiffs, argued tbat United States Atty. T~omas 
Mr. Volpe did not ap the F. Turley Jr., representmg ~e 
Parklands Statute . n he ap- Department of Transportation 
proved the de · · routing In- and Mr. Volpe, objected: "We 
terstate 40 ough the park. hav:n't. put our proof on yet~' 

Mr ardaman argued the He md1cat:d the federal go -
should be remanded to ernment WI~! try to prove that 

M v lpe for a definite ruling. M;. V:olpe d!d mak.e a 4f deter-
r. 0 mmat10n or 1ts equiValent. 
"I'm inclined to tbink that Judge ·Brown had dismis~ed 

Mr. Vardaman is correct," the case Feb. 26, 1970, rubng 
Judge Brown responded. th~t Mr .. Volpe was ~ot. re-

. qUJred to tssue formal fmdmgs 
. The Parklands Statute, Sec- in support of his decision. He 

bon 4f of the 1~67 Depart~ent granted a summary judgment 
of Transpor;tat1on Act, sbpu- to the federal government on 
lates that highways must not the basis of affidavits from 
be routed thro!lgh park l~nd federal and state highway offi
unless there IS ,"no feasible 
and prudent alternative." (Continued On Page 8) 

Mr. Volpe approved the park 
route Nov. 5, 1969, but the 
plaintiffs challenged his refus
al to issue formal findings in 
support of the decision. · 

In fact, Mr. Vardaman 
claimed yesterday that Mr. 
Volpe made no "4f determina
tion" as such and that he spe
cifically made no such deter
mination before the right-of-
way was acquired for the park 
route. · 

Judge Brown asked him: 
"Now, when you get a new 
secretary of transportation, 
under a new admil;tistration, is 
he tied down to the decisions of 
his predecessors?" 

Secretary of Transportation 
Alan S. Boyd had previously 
I approved the Overton Park, 

Route Foes ·Accused 
Of Fomenting 'Chaos' 

(Continued From Page One) ferent secretary of transporta
. . • tion every few years , and 

c!als, expl_aimng tha. alte~a- every man will not look at the 
t1ve routes . had been consid- problem the same way." 
ered and disapproved as too . . . 
costly in terms of funding and Meanwhtle, W1lh.am S. Pol- · 
dislocation of local residents lard, the state Highway De-
and businesses partment's first witness, was 

· dismissed yesterday after his 
Mr. Turley argued that Sec- fourth day of testimony. For

retary Volpe applied environ- merly the partner in charge of 
mental standards to his deci- Harland Bartholomew & As-

. sion and indicated he felt it sociates, he said the firm did 
would only be repetitious to not evaluate . any · possible 
repeat the decision-making harm that Interstate 40 might 
process. do to Overton Park itself. 

"If he (Volpe) had applied 4f Mr. Vardaman asked him: 
standards, he W?~ld ,have "Basically you did not think 
made the same decision, Mr. this would have much of an 
Turley said. "He was. app!ying impact on the park, did you?" 
that same test, but w1th d1ffer- "That is in error " he re
ent verbiage." plied . "We were v~ry much 

"But, that's not the same as concerned with the impact on 1 

actually applying 4f it~;elf," the parl< ... We were primari- 1 

Judge Brown said. ly concerned with the possible 
"What else can the secretary disruption . . . in terms of 

say today? What can he tell concern." 
the court now?" Mr. Turley " · 
repeated. · . It was ~. funda~ental plan-

Shaking his head,' Judge n~ng no-no, he Said, to route a 
Brown said "I'm inclined to highway through a park. "The 
think that 'Mr Vardaman is symbolic reaction of it had us 

. correct. And, i think it's a dif- concerned." But, he said he 
ficult question here for the de- had not expected the park 
fendants as to whether (Mr. routing to result in a lengthy 
Volpe) was applying the right court battle. . . · • 
standards." Judge Brown then mterrupt-

. . ed, referring to the proposed 
Mr~ Turley sa1d th~t a~f1dav- Southern Freeway which, as 

i~s by ¥~· Volpe m.amta!n that planned, will be routed along 
his dec1s1on compiled Wl~h the both sides of the Southern 1 

Parklands Statute. He ~aid the Railroad right-of-way north of ~. · 
federal gove~m~nt w1ll p~e- Audubon Park. The freeway 
sent those affldav1ts as the tnal will take a strip along Audu
procee~s. . . bon Park's northern edge. 1 

In. his deS!s10n, Mr. Turley Judge Brown said: "Along 1 

continue~, Secretary Volpe that line (concern for park- ! 
1 was saymg that a route other land), and I don't know to \ 
·• !han the a~proved route wo~ld what extent that southern pro- , 

mvolve umque problems, With posed route will go through ' 
street pattern~. problem~ ~f Audubon Park, but I hope the 
unusual magmtude and dlff~- government will either bring a ! 
culty. When we speak of feast- lawsuit to determine whether \ 
ble • • · we know, and. surely that is practical or the ecole
Congress and the le~lsl~ture gists will bring a suit to enjoin 
~ows. · · · that ~nythmg IS en- that matter early i th ' 
gmeermgly poss1ble. You can , n e 
gear the planet that revolves game. . 
around the sun, so to speak, Robert E~erly, the h1~hway 
when you talk of engineering dep~~ment s se7ond w1tnes~, 
feasibility." testified. only bn~fly. An engl-

' "But," he said, "any other n.eer With a Wmnetka .. Ill., 
route, other than the park firm, he ~e:ved as a Chicago 
route, provides an unusual park admm1strator from 1930 
magnitude of problems." . to 1960· : 

J. Alan Hanover. spec1al He testified that he has 
counsel for the state Highway helned design parks and recre- ~ 
Department~ added: "You've ati~n areas in many parts of 
got a lot more pro~f to hea~. I the world, including Canada, 
know your honor IS not gomg Peru Africa and many in the 
to decide anything .~ntil you've Unit~d States. 
heard a!l the proof. . . . · Under direct examination by 

"You ve,.go~ t~ thmk of It m Mr. Hanover, he said the 
terms ?f 1t d1dn t h~J?pen yes- breeding facilities for bears in 
terday. It (the deci~IOn) hap- the Overton Park Zoo are "ter
pened, over a penod of 16 rible." Mother bears, he said, 
years. should be provided with "cub-

Mr Hanove'r said the plain- bing dens," which are totally 
tiffs· have created "chaos" dark and completely q~iet. 
during the current hearings by "If there are sudden nOises 
"isolating single instances in a or sudden intrusions ~f a~y 
time frame that is impossible kind, a mother bear w1Jl klil 
... There's going to be a dif- her cubs," he said. 


